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ANOTHER OPPORTflITnY.
The city now has another oppor-

tunity to widen its streets, or what
is better to open another street and
secure some more public square.
The whole of he burnt district on

the right of the street leading to

the depot should belpng to the city
and now is the time to acquire it.

If this cannot be done the street

leading from the Crotwell hotel
should be extended through the lot.
and under the\!railroad to Gauntt
street thus giving a roadway to the

fireight depot of the, Southern with-
out going over a grade crossing. It

would add greatly to the appear-
ance of the city from the railroads
and add much to the value of the

property fronting the square. We

hope the city council can make
some arrangement before the build-

:ing operations are commenced. In

the meantime the concil should not

overlook the opportunity to widen
Friend street before Mr. Scott be-

ginsthe wor,k of erecting his brick

buildings. A few feet to th street

would add.much to the convenience

of the public.

CAROUNA MAU-ACrURING C.

We hope the Carolina Manufac
turing company will decide to starl

operations again soon. Such en

terprises are worth a great deal t<

the community. A pay roll o:

$1,500. per month will be greatl:
.missed. Besides a number of skill
/ed workmen. will be out of employ
ment and will have to seek home

elsewhere.
It should be rebuilt on the rail

road somewhere off the publi
~square. Our business men shoul
take additional stock if necessar

and see that the plant is rebuilt. ]

no dividends were paid the benef
to the community would be a sufi

cient dividend to warrant the i1

vestment. It may be that the stoci

holders will rebuild without any at

'ditional stock. In and event s

would be glad to know that t1

*plant was to be rebuilt at once.

It is said the burning of t

town of Pomaria, between Newb<

4ry and Columbia, entailed a loss

$50,o0o- The town must ha

built up considerably since the 1

tinme you passed there, don't y

Sthink?-Andersonl Mail.
Te editor of the Mail ought

get out in the big world a 111

more often than he does. Don't
so far behind. Keep up with

march of progress. The world
moving in some parts.

Death of Mrs. S. 10 Redus.

-Mrs. Sop$hie Mower Redus a

has been ill in the Wier Mit<

hospital in Philadelphia for sev

rweeks, died on last Friday.

body was taken tA her home

Dexter, Maine, and the fur

services held at 1:30 o'clock

Tuesday. She was 54 years
and leaves a mother, father

several brothers and sisters.
Mrs. Redus was a niece of :

~C. Mower and came to Newl:
some thirty years ago. For a

she ran a millinery sto--e on

own account but a greater po
of her time she has been iden

with the Mower store and<

woman in this county knew

Sophie as she was familiarly
nleasantly known.

She wvas a devoted member of the

aptist church and had taken up
he temperance work among the

hildren which was inaugurated by

er aunt, Mrs. C. Mower. She
vas a good woman and had hosts

f friends who will learn of her

leath with sad hearts.

EVERYBODY URGED TO REGISTER.

enator' Blease Warns All Persons t

Regster-Do it the First Opportunity.

ro the Democratic voters of New

berry County:
There is a movement on foot t<

exclude from the Primary electioi
a1 persons who are not qualifie<

electors. It may be attempted t,

pass an act through the general as

sembly providing that no one sha:

vote in the Primary who is not qua]
ified to vote at the general electio

or it may be attempted in the ney

State Democratic Convention t

make it a..reirement by the ruk

of the Deihotratic party of ot

State.
In the event that, it should sui

ceed at e lace.or even if suc

a plan nev'.sitcceeAs (and I hol
that it never will) each and evei

voter should be registered in ca

of an emergency and I now b

leave to request each of you to s,

that your iame is on the registr
tion bo6ks. No man is qualifil
for jury duty unless he is register
and en it is :ynduty anyway
be ready to respond if called up<
and it certainly can do you no har

even if you never vote or don't ca

to serve on the jury, so go and s

that your naime is there, if it is

the books and you have your tici

alright, if you haven't got it, go a

getit,go on any first Monday
the court house and get a regist:
tion ticket and put it away w

your tax receipts and be prepared
exercise all of the rights of citiz<

ship, if you never need it alrig
if you do need it or want it you h~

You may now consider thit
FsmNallmatter, next summer you ni
come to the conclusion that ii
-very, important to you and y

-county and state. Go and regi:
it costs nothing and may prove o

-valuable. See that youri nam<

ewritten there. Don't delay, rem

eeber the day, each first Monda)
ethe month. "Forewarned is F

.armed."

Cole L. Blease.
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\Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Meridith and

their grandson J. L. Reid, Jr., of

Columbia, spent the day with Mrs.

C. M. Cook.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holderstof the Commercial Bank of

Newberry S. C., will be held at

their Banking House on Wednes-

day, January 10, 1906, at -12 o'clock

for the purpose of electing Direct-

ors and transacting such other bus-

iness that may come before the

meeting.
J. Y. McFall,

Cashier.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. Fe. X
- A regular communication of

Jl Amity Lodge, No. 87 A. F. M., will
- be held next Monday eyening at 7

i o'clock in Red Men Hall. Visiting
t brethren cordially welcomed.

0 I. H. Hunt, W. M.
IS J. H. M. Kinard, Secretary.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
The partnership heretofore ex

h istiryg between Gilder, Weeks and
eHuiter has been dissolved by mu

'y tual consent, Gilder and Week
e having bought the interest of F

9gR. Hunter and will continue busi

!e ness at the same stand under th<

a- firm name of Gilder and Weeks.
d J. K. Gilder.
d C. D. Weeks.,
to F. R. Hunter.
)n -

n.mState .of South Carolina,
re County of Newberry.
eeBy John C. Wilson, Esq., Probat
>n Judge.
:et r Whereas J. H. Singley hat

d made suit to me, to grant him Lei

.to t'ers of Administration of the E

a- tate of and effects of G. Melvi

ithSingley, with will annexed.
to These are therefore to cite at

- admonish all and sinigular the ki:

it,dred and creditors of the said (

e Melvin Singley, deceased, that th<

be and appear before me, in tl

a Court of Probate, to be held

ay Newberry on Friday, January 1

isnext after publication thereof,
our1io'clock in the forenoon, to shc

er cause, if any they have, why t

erysaid Administraion should not

is granted.
m-Given under my hand, this

of day of December, Anno Domi

>e- 1905-
J. C. Wilson,

J. P.N. C.
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THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFI
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Insurance Company in America. It
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